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39 
Pioneering Yp; It fTf 7v7^ 
for the tradeswomen of ^ 78 f ; ": ' 
S£e J^ cf wa/lce<f into their party 'unm\dted^l\^ [?[T'r;fH 
wedging a welcome mat in the doprway^A^^y^dy? \] 
' for other women she hoped would/ v:f^tl^'^y 'v:'4*v/;*7 
follow along soon. " * - > '} <'-7^'$£?#'«f'lt S?|te£ !7/J< 
, \ ; ; The loud on^m^d^^Uji^^^/ 
'-• to throw her out immediately Even h^r^ujpporter^^'^y^, 
. found her audacity annoying. But once they saw \, rjX-^ X'v 
/ -, she mingled with everyone , <; -/'/ f'\V'i^"K;5-';¥/$ 
drank American beer :"" ? " : *,}"'- '-'A/vy'Vys% 
kept conversations going duringr awkward''sikhees ,1'* 
helped clean up and thanked the host v v ; /j 
aiuf was backed up by law, , < Y 
;V the controversy >> .." ^ / ' *'/, ." ,* '* '* / ' ^ '^,tfc'"r<';' 
„' ' ,>< i calmed. > { 
She surprised them. 
I ? f She was reliable. ., / 
y^s}/l She always gave her best 
She. was invited back , . 
'^t-v- ^always m the frMge Ui'f$^j^:y^^ : / - - V'» - "«•-«.* 
; '^v;%/;;j^ esgj€ctedf to help out
 ; r^';: , / l " V v V / *'. :V„/''':" 
c x^;^v-w ^ 4 „*«*•; ^ .w^v-.^*^ just^a little more.. • t; 
«.<<^% 
,X" 
..Whrn^sbes^ped'cdm^Z^^l: <7vy\ ')?*^0AvX\,ti'.\\ ,' 
>
 v *'' J&ey #ere confused Whyn^ow?Hadn%'shey^y;<^ 
; challenged custom? stared do^ rumbfsfmgraUai^: yy;y' 
«A / v^ars ajgfc? so iftat now herlpresen^ yvas only'.*; fj; *? ^  " * - ^  v ^ " -
mildlydiscomforting: She nevertekplamed.^ ^ ^i--/' t'.*'y>\.'C 
: - ' ^ r 3 $ ^ .
 %/ ' :£ • '^  ""'- <v' -<-^ v /\. \ . h *V> 
';<\A;wi*• hurling backpmnonhau^ Jy ';';\^ '^ C,7,T
 it \,">>; ;< V : ; -:;~:" 
:
^^\t>yyit%^'Wfi'hnesomeness'^^ H ' r \ r v ' : - ' ^;7"v\//<{->Y-er~Z * 
«;"!^: 7 &ai%ro&eher^^ ^^^^<A" }^S:df$i^^^ 
V^-'^'u^u^thos^suences'y,^ *<.$?* -> .-^  ^ /, <^^ j-%y - '^> v^ -'•' ;*'- .<v'" 
>>^;^^«r'~%Almost in herlife<;\y«^ ./"' ' ; "70'r:*/r «:"'>,{,v^  
Hv/^y^ on metal: '<}'; \ ': A-[ < ," '<\ /; 
„V:,T> rtthedw^ ^^\<<i \l\""'^ "*''"." 
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